TEACH YOUR CHILDREN TO READ and inspire them to keep reading

Look no further than Oxford...

www.oxfordprimary.co.uk
Trust Oxford to help you meet the higher expectations in reading

Oxford has over 30 years' experience in developing confident, motivated readers. Our wide range of quality resources from Reception/P1 to Year 6/P7, combined with careful levelling to ensure progress, means whatever the approach to reading in your school, we have something to help.

✔️ Phonics
We’ve been developing proven and effective phonics resources for over 10 years, helping you to equip pupils with the skills to become successful readers. Take a look at the new edition of *Read Write Inc. Phonics* as well as *Project X* and *Oxford Reading Tree*.

✔️ Wider reading
Research shows that the amount of time children spend reading independently is the best predictor of their overall achievement. Our choice and variety across many genres and themes in *Oxford Reading Tree, TreeTops* and *Project X* opens up new worlds for children and gives them the opportunity to explore new ideas, visit new places and meet new characters.

✔️ Comprehension
The higher expectations in reading mean it’s never been more important to ensure that children understand and can respond to what they are reading. Our guided reading programme *Project X Origins* has everything you need to develop children’s comprehension skills, with detailed teaching notes and assessment support prepared for you.

✔️ Expert support and guidance
We put extensive time and thought into developing resources and support for teachers, so you can focus all your energies on teaching:
- We consider the latest educational research, and trial resources with teachers and pupils from schools across the country
- We work closely with a range of experts, renowned authors and educationalists to help shape our resources to meet your needs
- We also offer a wealth of advice, best practice and professional development services, from online content to face-to-face events, with leading experts

Don’t just take our word for it…

“*The TreeTops books have great illustrations. I like the range of genres and texts presented in different ways. Children are borrowing books more to take home.*”

Victoria, Reading Subject Leader, Manor Field Primary School on TreeTops.

“*Read Write Inc. Phonics has had a very positive impact. Our reading and writing levels have gone up by 33% in the last 3 years in EYFS, Year 1 and Year 2.*”

Sanjana Mihi-Din, Vicarage Primary School, Newham on Read Write Inc.

“*Our pupils love the characters. Early readers are encouraged and enthusiastic seeing the same characters each time we read.*”

Jill Stocker, Class Teacher, Muscat International School, Oman on Oxford Reading Tree.

“*Once you see the children’s reactions to Project X books, you can’t help but become enthused.*”

Deputy Head, Linden Primary, Gloucester on Project X.

“Children are highly motivated to develop their reading and progress to the next level of books. They are challenged by extended text and length without realising they are engaged in the story.”

Jacqueline Sharrock, KS1 teacher literacy co-ordinator, St Bedes College Prep School, Manchester on Oxford Reading Tree.
The phonics programme that really gets results

- The rigour you’d expect with a sense of fun that might surprise you!
- Builds vocabulary, spelling and comprehension skills, alongside word reading
- Easy to use placement and progress assessments
- High quality Professional Development from Ruth Miskin Training to ensure outstanding teaching

To find out more about Read Write Inc. Phonics, go to www.oxfordprimary.co.uk/rwiphonics

Develop and deepen children’s comprehension

- Quality texts at just the right length and level for guided reading
- A hugely popular, 3D-illustrated character adventure plus other exciting stories – fascinating non-fiction and poetry as you’ve never seen it before
- Embedded assessment that helps you track progress and identify next steps
- Expertly written teaching notes to save valuable planning and preparation time

To find out more about Project X Origins, go to www.oxfordprimary.co.uk/projectxorigins

Inspire every child to read widely and make progress

- Biff, Chip and Kipper, loved afresh by each new generation of children
- Short, simple, decodable titles ensure early reading confidence
- Progression through the Oxford Levels motivates children and builds stamina
- A wide range of genre - including traditional tales, poetry, non-fiction, comics and classics
- Best-selling children’s authors and illustrators

To find out more about Oxford Reading Tree and TreeTops, go to www.oxfordprimary.co.uk
Next steps...

For phonics and comprehension

If you’re interested in finding out more about the new edition of Read Write Inc. Phonics, or about developing comprehension using Project X Origins, simply contact your local Educational Consultant who can give you more information.

Your local Oxford Literacy Specialist can help you select the right reading programme to suit your needs.

Our Educational Consultants are not commission based and can come into your school for a one-on-one, without obligation, appointment to talk about your particular needs. Or if you prefer, they can attend staff meetings to demonstrate resources and discuss solutions with you and your colleagues.

It’s easy to arrange an informal chat or meeting with your local Educational Consultant – simply call 01536 452610 and we will put you in touch.

For wider reading

If you’re interested in seeing more of what Oxford Reading Tree, TreeTops or Project X has to offer, take a look at our new Variety Levelled Reading Packs. There are three money saving packs: one for KS1 Gold, White, Lime (P3), Lower KS2 (P4-5) and Upper KS2 (P6-7). See below for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>SAVING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oxford Variety Levelled Readers for KS1 Gold, White, Lime (P3)</td>
<td>9780198397502</td>
<td>£515.00</td>
<td>SAVE £91.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This pack contains titles from Project X Alien Adventures and Oxford Reading Tree, and covers a range of genres including fiction, non-fiction and poetry.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of titles: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford Variety Levelled Readers for Lower KS2 (P4-5)</td>
<td>9780198397519</td>
<td>£610.00</td>
<td>SAVE £108.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This pack contains titles from Project X Alien Adventures and TreeTops, and covers a range of genres including fiction and non-fiction.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of titles: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford Variety Levelled Readers for Upper KS2 (P6-7)</td>
<td>9780198397526</td>
<td>£655.00</td>
<td>SAVE £116.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This pack contains titles from Project X Alien Adventures and TreeTops, and covers a range of genres including fiction and non-fiction.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of titles: 100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To order any of the above packs, simply call 01536 452610 or email schools.orders@oup.com